Piermont Transfer & Recycling Center Cost Updates 10/1/2022
VCR
Vacuum Cleaner
Shampooer
Small Wooden Chair
Baby/crib Mattress

$3.00 per item

Microwave
Computer monitor
Laptop/notebook

$4.00 per item

Printers
End table
Small dresser
Small wooden door
Small windows
UPC/Hard drive
Office chair

$5.00 per item

Kitchen table—wood small
Kitchen table large wood

$6.00 per item
$10.00

Upholstered chair
Bucket seats for a car
Picture window

$8.00 per item

Mattress or box spring
King size must be cut in half
Rugs-small 8x8 or less
Door, large garage-type
TV <19 inch

$10.00 per item
$15.00 per item
$8.00 per item
$10.00
$8.00

Appliances, stove, hot water, any big items

Rugs-large->8x8
Large desk-Entertainment center
Bench seat for vehicle

$10.00 per item

$16.00
$15.00

Refrigerators, freezers, humidifiers, air
conditioners freon
items
Console stereo or television 19-27”

$15.00

Very large television >27”

$25.00

Couch regular
Couch sleeper

$15.00
$25.00

DEMOLITION DEBRIS
NO COMMERCIAL LOADS ACCEPTED
Up to a 30-gallon barrel-minimum charge
30-55 gal
55-gallon barrel drum
Contractor bag
½ pickup truckload
Pickup truck load-no sideboards
Pickup truck load-with side boards

$4.00
$5.00
$7.00
$7.00
$30.00
$60.00
$135.00

TIRES
All tubes
Passenger tires
Truck tires (over 19 “)
Backhoe tires
Loader tires-Bias ply
Loader tires-Radial
Small rubber excavator tracks
Large rubber excavator tracks
Snowmobile treads **No steel**
Bicycle/Motorcycle tires lawn mower
Bobcat less then 16.5
Tractor front
Tractor rear
Super single (double wide)
passenger tires with dirt/debris will incur a $3.50
charge each
large tire over 19” will incur $10.00 each
any tire not listed call ahead for pricing
Propane tanks
1 lb
5 lb
10 lb

$.00
$3.50
$16.00
$55.00
$107.00
$310.00
$85.00
$230.00
$21.00
$3.00
$11.50
$40.00
85.00
$40.00

$1.50
$2.00
$2.00

20 lb
30 lb
40 lb
60 lb

$2.00
$8.00
$12.00
$4.00

Propane tanks
100 lb
Fork lift tank

$15.00
$4.00

Light ballast

$.00

Fire extinguishers

$6.00

ALL FEES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE AS VENDOR PRICES CHANGE.
ALL FEES ARE AT THE DETERMINATION OF ATTENDANT ON DUTY.

